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U-Pb SHRIMP ages recorded in the coesite-bearing zircon domains of paragneisses in the
southwestern Sulu terrane, eastern China: New interpretation
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ABSTRACT
Laser Raman spectroscopy and cathodoluminescence (CL) images reveal that abundant and complicated mineral inclusions occur in zoned zircon separates from paragneisses in drill holes CCSDPP2, ZK-2304, and CCSD-MH, at Donghai, southwestern Sulu terrane, China. Many low-P mineral
inclusions are preserved in inherited zircon cores. Coesite + quartz within a single inclusion, and some
low-P minerals (e.g., quartz and albite) are identiÞed in zircon mantles. Textures showing the quartz
to coesite transformation in zircon indicate that both core and mantle of the zircon are detrital. Inclusions of coesite, together with garnet, jadeite, and phengite, are common in zircon rims formed during
ultrahigh-pressure (UHP) metamorphism. SHRIMP U-Pb analyses of these zoned zircon grains identify
three discrete and meaningful age groups. Proterozoic ages of 840 to 658 Ma for zircon cores indicate
that the detrital zircons have a variety of sources. An early Paleozoic group of 505 to 455 Ma ages for
zircon mantles constrain neither the timing of a discrete UHP metamorphic event, nor the transformation
age from quartz to coesite. The 227 ± 9 Ma (the weighted mean age) obtained from coesite-bearing
zircon rims represents the UHP metamorphic age. Thus, one Late Triassic UHP metamorphic event,
rather than two UHP metamorphic events, is well established in Sulu UHP terrane by the method
of U-Pb SHRIMP dating for coesite-bearing zircon rims in garnet-biotite-amphibole-albite gneisses.

INTRODUCTION
The presence of microdiamond and coesite in Sulu-Dabie
ultrahigh-pressure (UHP) metamorphic rocks indicates that
supracrustal rocks were subducted to depths exceeding 120 km
(Okay et al. 1989; Wang et al. 1989; Xu, S. et al. 1992, 2003;
Xu, Z.Q. et al.1998, 2003). These UHP rocks, including eclogite
and country rocks, have clearly experienced a long and complex
metamorphic evolution over a very wide P-T range (Wang and
Liou 1991; Zhang et al. 1995, 2003; Liou et al. 2000; Liu et al.
2001a, 2002). Radiometric ages has been commonly used to constrain the complex metamorphic histories of UHP rocks. Zircon,
an accessory mineral, plays an important role in geochronology.
Sensitive High-Resolution Ion MicroProbe (SHRIMP) dating
of discrete domains within zircon crystals, allied with cathodoluminescence (CL) image analysis, has contributed greatly to
recent progress in dating Sulu-Dabie UHP rocks (Hacker et al.
1998, 2000; Maruyama et al. 1998; Cheng et al. 2000; Jian et
al. 2000, 2001; Rumble et al. 2002; Sun et al. 2002; Yang et al.
2003, 2005).
The delicate microtextures, including boundaries and various
thicknesses of cores, mantles, and rims of zoned zircon grains
revealed by CL images, indicate that these crystals had complicated growth histories (Liu et al. 2001a, 2002, 2003). Explaining
the geological signiÞcance of U-Pb SHRIMP ages from different
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zircon domains is still difÞcult. Cheng et al. (2000) considered
the 757 ± 7 Ma (1σ) and 223 ± 3 Ma (1σ) weighted mean ages
recorded in zircon cores and rims from Dabie eclogite to be the
UHP metamorphic age and an age during which the grains were
modiÞed by late-stage ßuids, respectively. Jian et al. (2000, 2001)
suggested that the UHP peak metamorphic age of Xiongdian
eclogite in the Dabie Mountains ranges from 480 to 424 Ma.
Hacker et al. (1998) reported UHP metamorphic ages of 224 ±
4 Ma (1σ) and 236 ± 3 Ma (1σ, weighted mean age) of zircon
rims for Dabie paragneiss and orthogneiss, respectively. Rumble
et al. (2002) reported a 221 Ma zircon rim age for an orthogneiss,
and 234 to 216 Ma ages for a garnet peridotite from southwestern
Sulu. These studies did not differentiate the inherited and UHP
domains of zoned zircon through a study of mineral inclusions
in the zircon. Therefore, some of these reported SHRIMP data
may refer to different events.
Moreover, a few geologists suggested that there were
two UHP metamorphic events recorded in some Sulu-Dabie
rocks. For example, Sun et al. (2002) reported two discrete
eclogite-facies metamorphic events in the northwestern Dabie
Mountains. Three eclogite samples from the Huwan shear zone
yielded a late Carboniferous age of 309 ± 3 Ma (1σ), and one
eclogite sample from the Hongʼan Group, 1 km south of the
shear zone, yielded a late Triassic age of 232 ± 10 Ma (1σ),
similar to the age of UHP metamorphism in the east QinglingDabie orogenic belt (Hacker et al. 1998). However, this study
did not identify two thermal events in zircon domains through

